
90 YEARS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ARCHIVES 

Institutional archives generally start to grow in earnest around an anniversary or other significant occasion that 
grabs the organization's attention and gets people interested in its history. People rarely start an archive as they 
start a company, non-profit, or university because they're usually busy enough doing the work of the 
organization. 

Frank Walter continued his work building as best he could the collections of the University Archives until his 
retirement in 1943. The occasion of the University's centennial to be celebrated a few years later offered an 
opportunity to truly begin "marshalling the material" for University Archives. 

In May 1948, James Gray was appointed Professor of English. An author, journalist, and literary critic, Mr. Gray 
received his undergraduate degree from the University in 1920. His faculty appointment would focus on 
researching and writing a history of the University as one piece of the University's centennial celebration in 1951. 
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A large University Centennial planning committee (50+ members) 
was divided into several sub-committees with one sub-committee, 
the Committee on Collecting the Record, charged to support a 
concerted effort by University Archives to collect and make available 
the University's valuable historical documents. The work to ''collect 
the record" would in turn support James Gray in his research of the 
University's first 100 years. 
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Reproduction the offic!al 
maroon and gold C~nlenm~I 
poster , showing Unive~1ty P res1: 
dent J . L. Morrill, Wlllrnm Watts 
FolweU, fi.rst president; the P;ro
je<:led Mayor Memori:11 ~1e~1cal 
Cenler. Northrop Aud1lon u~, 
and Old .Main. burned down m 
)9()4 , 

Broadcasts Will 
Tell 'U' Story 

KUOM'S Biggeu Project 

" Miu neso111-i\ Ifdcent uryl 

~,,, celebr(ltion of a Ji1111dretl 
' cars of se-roice lo tli /3 pe~ pl.e of 
3/,.s state ond to tire not1011-tlle 
UnitJersil y."' 

This nnuouncemeot earl)' i_n 
1951 from an expected . 35 . racho 
stations in Minnesota will liemlcl 
the start of a series of 15 weekly 
h:'\l!•lt011.r broadcasts to ~ leb;;:.: 
the U oi\'crsity Centeoma~- . 
series \vill tell whnt tl1e Umvers1ty 
is doiog iu many fields on and off 
the campus, . 

versity radio guild. fa.cu1ty ?1ein
be<S j)rofessiooal men, business-

' rth ,ood,s lum-men farme rs , no \\ 
l:,e~en. ~nd industrial workers. 

The series will be broa~cast 
f KUOM on Snturdnys .> to 
5~

1
~ p 111 aud frorn the other sta··= . ., · h lules 

tions accordiiig to their SC e< · 

Ce11te1111ial History 

GoeJ to Publisher 

hi two broaclcasts, UstcL1ers will 
hear how a yow1g wol)lan suffer
ing from hysterical_ dcaf11ess wa.s 
helped by psychiatns~ at the Um
versity l-Lospitals. Tius double pro
gram on me11 t;'l.l be;'l.11.h -will_ be a 
d.mn,ati.za tion of lhc ve rba_tm,. re~ 

rt vr the c linical ex::unma\1ons 
r:d oonsu\tulions ,,•ith lbe patient . 

1 n anot.l,cr broaclcast the r:1ttlc 
VJ Theater to Take nncl bang of machin~ry in ·the hmes Gr•v 

Mystery Play OIi Tour northern t\•1i11ncsota 1711 .:.:;-::s 1\ book-lena th m:"Lnuscript on 
will batlgrou11d lHl 0:1-t )~-S.r- - - the bislorv Qr the University or 

4Night ~Inst f'al\ ,"3-act rn.rstery co1·ding or the st.\tes m1rnn~ _ln• i\ linncsot.i'h:u been turned o,-er to 
drama by Emlyn \,V~inm~• is tbe d11stry and the help it is recervmg the Unh•ersitv o[ ll l iuuesota. Press. 

S.cond 1>lay the Unl\'ers1ty The- from Uni\•ersi ty research on tncod- •nd will be 1;ublisbcd oext ll'lay _a, 
-1 The 1Y1illin" induSU)' broa - .. C J 

ater " 'ill take 011 tour as a me3ns m e. o . f [Jnrt of the Unh'ersi t~I ~ 1::ntenma 
of carn•ing the UJ)iversi ty Ce11tcn- cast will include fl traosc~iption ~ 
nial (;e1ebrntiou lo the people of the operotiou of the ~1Jun1:m.p0bs observance. 

Cr11 in Exchange. A~1tbor Jarnes Cray. \Jniver si~_ 
th• llorthwest. f cl former lit 

Past l1nperfect 

Archives Needs Your Help 

BACK in 1903, the University 

had completed some ambitious 

pla11s for expanding the cmnpus. A 

new library was in the b lueprint 
s tage, nnd phms for Northrop Meino 

Tial 1\u ditor ium had been agreed 
upon. But, before they got far, U11i

versi ty officials heard rumbli11b'S of 
trouble to come. 

T hey also heard the rumblings of 
fn~i ght trains over the very spots on 

the campus where the new buildings 
were to he erected. 

Fourteen years of stendr argument 

foll owed. The Northern Pacific was 

more than pleased with the tr acks 

when~ thej were. And the N.P. was 

there fi rs t. 

Political campaign sheets 0 11 which the names of C:rrus Northrop and Abra
ham Lincoln ap pear are now part of the Vnh,;,nsity (irchives. Looking over 
lhc collection are Mari.on Hu ltne,-, liead archivist, right, and her a5sistallt, 

Alma Sc;oU. 

James Gray, 1949 

The University complained that 

the s tate's growing campus was being 

blockecl on every side by unsightly 
railroad tracks. And besides, said U 
officials , the constant rwubling of 

lra.in5 sh akes the buil<lings and puts 
scie11tific instruments out of order. 

Finally, in 1922, the railroad de. 

cided to take up the tr acks, but it 
was a long and bitter hattk;. 

TH E recorrls of this 14--year,old 
controversy now rest i11 one oi 

the Universi ty's newer divisions-

the Archives Division. All corre

spondence on the issue and minutes 

of the meetings between the disput

ing parties have been carefully filed 
away. 

Since the Archi,•e.s Division was 

fo rmally es tablished on July 1, 1949, 
Miss l\far ian Huttncr, who heads the 

division, has launched an all-out 

effo rt to build up ,rn 1;1lllhoritative, 

complete history of the Univers ity in 
just the way the i-ail road case is 
l'ecordcd. 

The job of handling such a his
tory, 5-l ie points out, is a tremendous 

task and requi res the coopcrati011 of 

everr department and divi sion 011 

campus and in the {)u tlying stations. 

A great deal is being done to col
lect th e records of years past. The 

hig problem now is to keep abreast 

of current goings-ou. Mis~ H ullner is 

tJ·yi11g constantly to p ersuade .people 
to llll"u i 11 ma terial- letters, minutes., 

prin ted matter- instead of discarding 
it. Nothing woulcl make her happier 

than to Le Acwdecl with dl sor ts of 
mater ial , useless as i t may ::seem to 

the senders. Much of the material, 

probably, would be discarded-but 
she woulcl like the opportun ity of 
th rowing il away. 

Improved ways and means of 

keepi ng the University 's history arc 

be.ing devised constantly. P resident 
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Ja,~uary, February, and March it\ pfont diseases, m 1c~e 81 ed O 
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Dear Alumni: 

1951 is the year of the Centennial celebration of the University of Minnesota. It 
was in 18 51, seven years prior to the admission of Minnesota into the Union as a state, 
that a group of farseeing men prepared a charter to establish the University. 

During the last four years, the University has become n1ore conscious than ever of 
its heritage and history, and, in an effort to preserve a record of its past, has organized 
the University Archives. The archives consist of collections of the University's printed 
publications, from the first "Announcement" in 1869 to the latest Daily, the correspond
ence of its various academic and business departments, and finally the letters and papers 
of regents, presidents, faculty members and students. 

It is with this last item, the papers of students, that we need your help. The Uni
versity Archives is interested in scrapbooks, old university publications, diaries, class lec
ture notes, pictures, and other memorabilia. If you have any such treasures and are \\•illing 
to place them in the Archives Division, or if you know of anyone else who may have saved 
such papers, we shall be grateful for your help. 

As you may already know, James Gray, our well-known Minnesota author and critic, 
is writing a history of the University. It is only with the aid of such student papers as you 
may have saved, that he can make that history live. Records of official actions are of course 
essential, but it is the students who make the University and their papers which give it 
life and meaning. 

1\1:aterials and correspondence should be addressed to: 

Principal Librarian (Archives) 
University of Minnesota Library 
Minneapolis 14, Minnesota 

Telephone : Main 8158, Ext. 6440. 

Cordially, 

MARIAN A. HurrNER 

' d \ \I' · ,,•c,•• t·,on , ,1,·,,,, ... ot" vouth, lmn_ · ca re ful ,esearch be ore su mi 11 
- 1'. lc111tnna. a11 1scons,n. .,., ~v ..., .. . 

University publications promoted efforts to collect materials for the 
University Archives and marketed Mr. Gray's work to research and 
write a University history. 

!iOla : anc i e!\0111111<.°1;e,_ D 9. I rondcnsts will i11c.h1de the n,- g . 
S: ;u1d l·lutclnuson, 1' h nn. , ec, · l \XER DECEMBER 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS M - -
27 

Min nesota Voice of the Alu m ni 

In her October 7, 1950 Report on Collecting Material for the 
Centennial, Marian Huttner Christensen, Principal Librarian for 
Archives, noted that a letter was sent to 48,000 alumni asking 
for "scrapbooks, old university publications, diaries, class lecture 
notes, pictures, and other memorabilia." Forty three donations 
of materials had been received, and Ms. Christensen explained 
that even though the response rate appeared small "past 
experience indicates that it will be several years before the full 
effects of the campaign can be ascertained." 
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ARCHIVES 

l 'ontinued 
Morrill 's i n.n ugun1tio 11 address, for 

instance. is being preserver! on a 

phonogroph record. Other important 

addresses also wil l be kept that wny, 

TWO pe.rsons now make up the 

s taff of the Archives Di,rision
Mi~s Hut tner and lier b usy, b ustling 
assis tan t, Mrs. Alma Scott. 

lWrs. Scott lakes a particuliu· in
terest in cullecting Iettr:r s of students 

who graduo.ted before tlie turn of the 

century. In the ?O's and 80's the 

gr~duating cl~sses were s1nall, dosf!ly
kmt groups. M<"t• y members of these 

da~se:,; excha nged let ters recal ling 
their undergraduate clays for a haH~ 

ce• tiiry or more after graduab· on. 

10 

These letters, of eomse, provide de- AC 
li h f J d TUALLY, a portioLJ of the Ji-

g t .u escriptions of Univers ity b 
l"f · h rary was set .iside rnant_· ,.,,,., 
1 em l at day and age. 

' ! ago for L'niversity archives, Onl y ; 0 
1' auy of the filcs--especiall y· th• )9"" h 

l " -- ""-', owever, did it lJe<.:ome a fu nc-
ette r:s of past pres idents and dc.p• ,·t- · · 

"" trouing division wi th a full-tiine staff 
ment heads-arc not, . for obvious and an office . 

reasons, open to public inspection. The preo;ent q uarters on the mai n 
An y person Coll tributing to the A f 

l , oor O the library buildinb" were 
arc uves has the right tu rerruest his Ii II 

b ·, n.i r tc1ken over th ree year.;; ag o-
contri utiun he made confidential. b 

Th ut it took a war and subsequent 
e word "archives" seems to hav~ h 

1 .... c anges to niake space possible. 
f evelopcd a sort of ~tuliy meaning to Th 

- e r oom, designed originall y lot 
mu5t people. Il immediatdv ealls lo J k 

. d · a c oa -room, wi.s being used to 
m,_n dusty parchments, ,mold)' oil- h l 
k f ouse ockers. The army removed the 

s ms, <md f u11erinl archivists. Noth. 1. 
· OGl)-ers n s a part of th e war effort. 50 ing of th e sort can be said of th• ' I · 
U ,., ir iss Buttner moved in as Ard-iivis l 

niversity achives. It 's really .,,. ,f d 
" .... v a11 set up sh op. 

th_e happier places in the library. Th· M 
'" iss Huttner and Mrs. Scott are 

af.chivis ts Hre cheerful souls-sod 
h now keeping n sharp eye on the ii1tcr-

t ere isn't a moldy oilskin in the 
place, national sihrnt ion. They need another 

room or two. 

The Minnesotan 


